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either directly or indirectly by the swieat p" *Sf~- ~ . . IL U~. ALILL-LSa . e or er. e nater or e(t.I .Ce
niber dlue pacsaîtu's ro- ipd clay Ile jt ""io the most celebraitd private collections - to the ceiling oahlle lalitern outst peint leof the peasan)ts brow,. par ticularly by th ie .' . . .h ,,id aCatholic peasanît,wlosefeelings lie is con those in the Borghese. Corsini, and Coria Pcrc Etcrn,.l," says:he Ginde book), s

naallyinsulting,and whose o->pressin lic is Palaces, espccially the first two-arc 402 English feet; f th crown o.h
cantinuially edvocating, î-lîo*nîey bc accus- superb. 1 was also t his -ioliness-s Pa- d.i:,e at dc f'et of te llatern, 243 feet.
om.d ta silence Idevoa ic f tis conscience lace, on the Quirinal, in wihiehter are a The interior d cnier ai thls dame s 10

md whto s l t ery sc upulous vil reg n c few .go d pictures; and I visited two splen- f et, cece ding S . Paul's, .Lon don'î, bv 30
Sivhtruo i t srlous l 1ng as r did-naansions vithout the valis ; thi Villa feet ; the external .height ta ihe upper ead

hld ial and-g arguntns, Borhîese'and Villa Albank. They arc not of tha cros, fimm the fì or, is -153 feet.
r tstiondsaythee , i large, but, in addition to the attratiot of.These nmasurements are dtived i cmnen-

for ils adoption. say ilerefore, o is îot uchir fine collections o pantings, statues, tgravedî sections of the four lriaciplet ail surpnising lat a persn so circuins- ana antiqucs, cheir plans and decorations churches ii Europe, publisïlh&d in S2 1, bLytanced voutl:t mke use ai si appro-riotis ara in excellent taste ; and the latter comin Joseph Gwilt. I beliove I aut pretty nearepilliâts allîttidd ta.
1 no%?, my brethiren, bld you farewell, mands a noble landscape. As for the lthe truth in stairg, thtat th length of St.

anda shpîl continue to ofTer my iuimble churches, ilaguaù de place generally lle:er's, inclIdog e uestibule, i !a
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the guiltv bads of its violators ; " Forgivo prayers to (lie throno of mercy, for your carriod me into overy one I happened ta
us our trespasses os we forgivo tem that spiritual and temporal welfare. piass. Many of them contain ilf-a-dozon
trespass against us." You ba<e vory The Grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ and or a dozen ofpictuires, b>y the great mas-

-eanutifully allided to my attention ait the tin love of God, and the communion of ters. St. Peter's, unlike many aer
sick 4;ed of ny ailing Qock. This duty tha Holy Ghost, ba whh you all.-Ainen. celabratede difices, surpasses expectation.
muy dear friends lias ahvays bon to me the gd Cor. xiii, 13. I spetk, of qourse, only for mysel. Theo
most pleasing of all others, in consequenco I remain, front is too low, and lias some other de-
of thi consolation Ivlich in Ihe character Your flitfiul servant in Clrist, fects ; but tli vestibule is admirable, and
oa the anoinied of te Lord, , altliotigli J H. . the interior solemn, grand, rich, and lIar-ai ua aanio al:od a. uaulei-Ca:llolic Paosî9ra f Petits. nîanious,boyond aîiything 1 lied canctived.
çntirely unwortiy, can afford te pnlens- Ramsay, Jan. 14,1842. moms,beyond anytin blha buid.
tent sinner. Perliaps il vould ba liera It is, unquestionably, the noblest building

necessary ta mention, for the benefit of THE VATICAIV AND PICTURE everreared by humait hands-tho only
those who differ. f,;om us im religion, tliat GALLERIES AT RIOMTIE. vork of art, us Madame de -Stael observes,
hough a Catholic refusing or wilflly neg- SAwhich produces an impression ofgrandeur

lecting, ta receiva tli Sacranents at tis sAINT PETKas.-SAINT PAUL's. -akin t that which we receive from the
deaith, woutd be guilty of a grievous sin, Tho Vatican consista of a suite of gal- works of Nr.ture. Sa vast are its diien-

iand thoaugh il is the stict dnty of a Calho- lories, of small breadih, vhich if placed sions, that colossal statues and massive
lic clergyman ta attend any persan whom in a continuons lino, would, I suppose, r monumetal groups of figures are stowed
lie knows ta stand in need of assistance, tend two miles in longh. It contains a away in its. aisles and recesses, without
at whatever risk ta himîself; yet it is u-t couniess multitude ofinscriptions,statues, impairing the uînity and simplicity of its
terly false, as sonie dissonters pretend, tliat busts, relievos, urne sarcophalgi,and vases, plan, 1 lie interior of the dome,aind much
Catlolics lold that non can go to lieaven to say notling ofits literary aid monastic of tle outer surface, ara covered witl pic-
suil ti priest opens ta gata t then: trensures,its biooksnanuscripts,drawings, tures-allof which,withi one exception,are

If lia lis not the opportunitj of receiving andt coins, tie nuimber of wlhich tlie visitor in M'dosaic. The eve forms nost errone-
ihe Sacraments, sincere and deep contri. can cnly guess at hy counting the presses aus estimates of the leightl or its parts.-
tion for all bis sins, fotinded oni the love of whici conccal them from lis sight. I1 The Baldachino,orcanopy over the grand
God, witl a wish ta receive the Sacra-, posseasessomO gigantic frescoes, whicli aItar, is about 100 feet bigh, wilil £10 une
monts, if in lis power, will supply for a disappointed me, and oîîly a fev oilpain- vould suppose that it excecded 30. Tte
want of ten. On the otlier hand, with-, tings,which,lioivever,are nearly all master- pen seen in the hand of the prophet,in one
out tho proper disposition on the part of picces. Taken altogethier, it is by far ofthe lower conpartments of the daine,
tlo persan receiving ta Sacraments, a tle richest museum in Europe,and the pro- might be supposed ta be 12 or 18 incites
priest lias no mor power ta open the ciotts obje ts it contains are magnificently long; it is actually 6 feet. The visiter lias
gates of Hfeaven than lie vould have to lodged, for, welii the Church vas rich,she no adequate conception of the magnitude
raise himrn finir Ie grave. On the contra- patronised ta Arts liberally, bath by buy- of the dome,till tie gets ta the rooftowliicl
rv, whoever reccives the Sacranier.is thus ing and building ; and, aven now the pos* it is possible to ascend on horseback, wien
unwvorthily, is guity of a horrid sacrilego. thumous benevolence of Popes and Car- lie finds il rising like a imoutntain. The
Though such is the express doctrine of the dinals occasionally expends itself in crac- vien (rom the externa gallery, round te
Catholic church, it is not au all sui prising ting a nîew gallery or beautifying an old lantera, is extensive and fine, embracing
chat Protestants have on every occasion ane. There is another nuseum in tIe the Canipagna from the sea to tle Apen-
inistated it. In fact, I scarcely know an capital, smral, compared vithl tliis. but nines, witlh tie Alban mountains. There

article in wliici Protestants and Catholics reiidered highly interesting by its nmer- is an opening liere, also, from whiicl you
differ, in whicht the Ca.tholic doctrine is ous antique statues and bustsaof Emperors, look down. The deith ta the floor seenis

not misunderstood by Protestants, gener- senators,and distingushed ien, 0f some lessened from 400 feet ta 100 ; but you
ally speaking, ta a degree perfectly aston- of the great Greek and Roman sages and discover that the eye is deceived, wlien

ishing. I should wish hacro to dilate uipon h beroes, there are four or liveeditions liera 1 3ou mark the pronîuanders shrunk ta the
the particular tenets of our loly Failli, in maa ble ; and 1 wvas mortified ta find,that :size of tiny infants. When you.stand in

which lias from the days of the Reforma.. the eflec't of his multiplicity of portraits. the interior gallery of the cup la, placed

lion been misrepresented by iliose who was to unsettle My ideas ofphysiognoiis ike tite whispering gallery of Su. Puu's.
find it their worldly interest ta do so, were which I was anxi'us ta remember, and ta and bik at the Moaic puictres, you are

it nott chat I dread my remarks would car- shake my faith in the fidelity o likeonesses siurised to find then composecl of square
ry nie ta a greater length than convenient. taken by ti ancient sculptors. Thereor picces of color. d stone, ialf an nch broua,

I cannot, however, conclude without re- elsewhere in Rome, I have sean heads of coar«eIy put togethter, oiten, with initeivals
ferring ta the ungentlenanly and unpro. Cicero whicli lied very little resemblance betan them, into which 3 ou iniglit iliseît
voked attack, whicht has un a late occasion to each olier. It is the same with certain the thick back of a table knite ; 3 et, secen
been made in the colunns of th " Bathurst busts bearing the tiames of Julius Cmsar, from below, they might pass for oil pain-
Courier," on the Church to which wo have Brutus, Plato, &c. Thcre is more uni- lings. You wi.l find the pictured face o
cl happiness ta belong, designated by the formity in tlie case of some of the Empe- an angel on the wall at your back, nearly

title ofl "Popery." lHowever, myfriends, nors, such as Nero and Caligula, whose a %ard broad ; but, whsen you look across
it is not surprising.that a P-rotestant Min- face nobody cares to know. The pictoral to iah opposite side of the gallery, a si.i-

ister, who conleniplates the woalth, pomp wealt o Rame lies chiefly in it ciirchies, 1ar face seems just of tie n-iural size.
andI splendour cf thea establishmnîont o are open eery day ta ail who The lights in titis maga ficent and truly
vlichi lie belongs, without allowing liimt-lf choose ta onter,and in the private galleries astunislingeditice are finely temp -red.and
tima ta reflect that nli these are supported niost of whicl can be scen afo a gratuity Of well aistributed ; nnd i is kept i adinîra-

thm ee ohfec toia thei servnts Tire hipot d hi ihihos . M, ý 01 'Fl - 11 '

of St. Paul's as to 4, %Yhile the breadth.
at the transept is as 5 ta 3. The area of
St. Petar's,according ta Mg. Gvilt,is 220,
000 English square fect ; tait ofSt. Paul'e,
84,000. Tho floor of St. Potor's, thore-
fore, covers about 5j English acres : that
oa Su. Paul's, rather less than 2 acres. If
Su. Faul's cost a million and a half, as
commonly reportedi should have no difli-
culty in crediting thie statement I leard,in
Romle, tliet St. Peter's, with its monu-
mentscost more than twenty millions ster-
ling. Blt vu must remember, that throo
centuries elapsed between the foundation
of the building and its completion, vhilo
St. Paul's, was finished in 35 years. In
the interior of the tieo edifices, the differ-
once is as great as between one orour olai
barn-like Meeting.houses, andtI the most
elegant of our modern Episcopal Chapels,
But, as regards the czterior, al admit, that,
insymmetry, purity of design, and tiue
architectural beauty, the Englislh temple
is superior to the Rorhan. St. Peter's les
tho forni ofa Latin, St. Paul's o a Greel,
cross.--Mons. Sacecr.

GoLDE-N IIN.\.-Suci ias been the ce--
cunalation of the precious nctals and
tuines in India, wiere tle mines are indi-

genous, that it ii generally estiiated that
Nadir Shah, in 1740, carried away not les.
tlhant £400,000,000 or £500,000,000·ster-
ling. In% Jalhanqueir's autobiography lie
relates that a golden platforni arounid his
throne weiglied forty toits ; and tliat his
thrane and diadei vre worth £2,000,000
When lie mtarried his iiinister's dangliter,
lue presented lier witlh nas many lacs as
ainounted ta £3,000,000 and with a neck-
lace offory beads, cacli bead costing hii
£2,000. The province of Beran on aioe
occasion fvnîîislied about £4,000,000 of

agoId. and the sate sovereign spent besides
nearlya£2,000,000on the tonb ofiis fater

kbar, whichi frmed ane af the wondets
of GuIden Indi

. l'resssio Coxansis.--Estrmating
the sessions for wrhiclh eaci member is
leiaed, al t wt hndredc and eigliteen davs,

are, Senators 890,688; Spea:k-r of the
flouse, et $10 per dav, S3,488 ; tio lin-
dicd and fiary-one members ai '8 per
day, 8420,304 ; Delegates from Territo-
rie. $3232; Travelling expenses of the
ne.nibers $154,000,-Tlhe Secieeary of
the Senate reccives $3,009, andi the
Clerks i hin s office 89,300 ; Chaplain ta
the Sen:zc 8500 ; d:tIo otthe flouse $500 ;
Pos:mnsitr of sith HIouse 81500-i Station-
cry- &c. for tihe Senate 860,003. Inci-
dental expenses o the llsiie $150,000.
Tie Librory of Congress, includ.ng the
salarics of its oficers and -coatiuigenît vx-
pIeinse.s, 812,30); gross expenses $1,079,-
570. This iic'udçs cite salaies for doar
keepers, assistan. ditto, clerks of Ilhe
Ilouse,serieant nu-armQ, andti all other sub-
ntlicers conncted vat thiý iwo llouses.-
Nero York papr,r.

In revenLe for tu refusi of ite inhabi-
tanîsof iriglgonto pass l chrchi.ue, in
consrqtnî o zetravaganu expendi:iure,
the clirch, wardens.îv topped te cl.ck
of S Peter's churrhi, althoiugl <ome of die
inhap i ants have vohmuii y - ficreId to pay
the ,.xpnres for tweiive mniu;tths in] a-vanci..

DuIzblin Regir.,


